Hosting League Finals ?
LET EPI SPORTS DO THE WORK WITH OUR LEAGUE FINAL PACKAGE !
Have you been given the “honor” of league manager?
Are you overwhelmed with the amount of work it is going to take to field entries in your league ?
Are you dreading the thought of working for hours after the meet figuring out who qualified for CIF?
Well, stress no more, and let us do the work! EPI Sports can help you and your league out with our services
specifically designed for League Finals! EPI Sports is the official online entry provider for CIF Southern Section,
and we are happy to offer our League Final Package to help with all of your league and CIF entry needs.
What does our League Final Package include?
EPI SPORTS LEAGUE FINAL PACKAGE
Online entries for your ENTIRE league (ALL LEVELS INCLUDED) through
www.episports.com
2. After your league final, upload your Hytek file through
www.episports.com and your CIF qualifiers will AUTOMATICALLY be
entered into the CIF database!
3. No typing necessary!!
4. Total Cost = $250 (invoiced to league manager)
1.

If you have ever hosted a league final, you know the amount of time spent entering the athletes can be dreadful.
On top of that, the time spent carefully selecting the CIF qualifiers and ensuring that all minimum and at-large
standards are met, can be exhausting! Take advantage of the EPI Sports League Final Package and rest assured
that your league and CIF entries are done correctly and efficiently!
How do you sign-up for the EPI Sports League Final Package?

6521 Doriane Circle
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
leaguefinals@episports.com
(866) EPI—9001
(866) 374-9001

HERE IS HOW YOU SIGN-UP
1. Go to www.episports.com
2. Click on the League Final Package Sign-Up link
3. Complete the online form, which requires the following information:
League entry requirements (i.e,, how many per event)
Your League Final Hytek file
4. After your league profile has been created, coaches in your league may
enter their athletes through www.episports.com

So take advantage of this incredible service and let us do the work! We look forward to serving you!
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